Biodiversity Database
http://biodiv.bamfieldmsc.com

Web application built using:

- Symfony 1.4 - (http://symfony.com/legacy) - PHP Web Development Framework
- Google Maps JavaScript API v3
  https://developers.google.com/maps/web/
- jQuery Javascript Library (http://jquery.com/)
- jQuery UI - Javascript User Interface
  Library http://jqueryui.com/
- PostgreSQL - (www.postgresql.org) is an open source object-relational database system
- PostGIS (http://postgis.net/) - is a spatial database extender for PostgreSQL

Development costs: $30,000 to $40,000
Estimate to customize for another location: $10,000 to $15,000

Contact: Beth Rogers
library@bamfieldmsc.com
250 728 3301 ext 213